May 10, ;943

Dear Lee:This is my birthday and I Guess -I can celebrate it
in no better way than writing you.
We had a very pleasant
and busy day yesterday.
Before breakfast I was presented with
The
your ift, which.of course started the day off right.
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Shirley and Bernice each gave me a plate
soon to use them.
to go with the sherbets.
Miss Wehrle arrived early Saturday evening. She spoke
at Grace Church School yesterday, had dinner here with us and
stayed until time for the evening service at Richardson Park.
After that we all went over to the Miller's and stayed until
her train time. She took the 1 a.m. to Washington where she
had a few hours' wait over before takInG a train direct to Knoxville this morning.
The weekend was very warm but today it is much cooler
I an tr::-Ing to get Shirley's dress for
and feels like rain,
the junior prom finished. Grahdmother Minker is coming out this
Uncap- Karion and the family cane up yesafternoon for dinner.
He had been up to York,
terday but we did not get to'seetthem.
Pa. last week. Grandmother says he still continues to get far
every day.
. Are the clippings which I have been sening you concerning
baseball what you want? Daddy is looking forward to this coming
Friday night when the Blue Rocks play their first home game in the
regular series.
As I want this to go In on the 1 o'clock trip I do not
have time to type off copies of that letter which you wanted,
but I'll do it sometime this week and send it along later.
Love from everybody.

Wv-tit9,

